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“Whiz Twister”: A Screwdriver 
That Doubles As A Wire Twister

Wires are inserted 
into handle of 
screwdriver and then 
twisted together for a 
tight connection.

Invented by a retired electrician, the new 
Whiz Twister combines a screwdriver with 
a wire twisting drive tool. The twisting 
mechanism is inside the handle.
 “It makes twisting electrical wires togeth-
er a much easier and faster job, producing 
safe and secure connections,” says Merle 
Robinson.
 The Whiz Twister is designed to twist or 
untwist up to four 12 ga. electrical wires, 
and up to six 14 ga. wires.
 Robinson has announced updates to the 
WT-100 wire twister and a new website at 
www.whiztools.net, where the company 

will be featuring other new and innovative 
products. The Whiz Twister Model WT100 
is fi tted with a combination screwdriver 
bit that fi ts most modern electrical wire 
fasteners without changing bits. The one 
bit is designed for #2 Phillip and #2 Square 
Drive. Other 1/4-in. bits can be fi tted to the 
driver when the bit is removed. The Whiz 
Twister sells for $30 (plus $8.50 shipping). 
 Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, 
Merle Robinson, P.O. Box 538, Hesston, 
Kansas 67062 (ph 620 327-5115 or 620 
327-7440; mwrwhiz@cox.net; www.
whiztool.net).
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Dodge Ram Steering Problem Solved
To owners of Dodge Ram trucks from 1994 to 2007.5: Do you have play, wandering or 
a violent shake when hitting a bump (some call it a “death wobble”)? Then Luke’s Link 
is your solution. Luke’s Link was developed to permanently solve these problems. Track 
bar and tie rod ends are the number one cause of the wandering or shake. Luke’s Link 
converts the ball stud end of these bars to a fully adjustable end. No need to keep buying 
expensive bars that don’t last when all you need is the ball joint ends. 
  These kits are fully adjustable, easy to install, and guaranteed for the life of the truck. 
Luke’s Link has been solving steering problems for 28 years.
  Luke’s Link products work on Dodge tie rod ends and track bars as well as Ford tie rod 
ends and Jeep track bars. 

Luke’s Link Track Bar, Tie 
Rod End Kits 1994-2007.5:
$72.00 each; 4 or more $65.00 
each. Poly bushing for Track 
bar sells for $18.00 each.

Luke’s Link Track Bar 
bushing set 2003-2007.5 sells
for $42.00

Dodge Track Bar, Tie 
Rod End Kit 1994-2007.5

Dodge Track Bar 
Bushing Kit 2003-2007.5
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How To Check If Track Bar 
Or Tie Rod Ends Are Worn

With truck on ground, 
wheels straight ahead, un-
lock steering wheel (do not 
start engine). Have someone 
rock steering wheel left and 
right hard while you look at 
each end of track bar as well 
as all 4 tie rod ends for any 
up and down movement. If 
there is any, you know this is 
causing play in the steering. 

For more information, go to: 
Website: www.lukeslink.com
Phone:1-800-962-4090
Cell: 719-468-1906
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To submit a “Made It Myself” 
Story Idea, New Product, Shop 
Tip, “Best or Worst Buy”, or 
other information, send a note 
along with photos, drawings and 
literature, if available.  We’ll 
get back to you later if we need 
more details. Send to: Editor, 
FARM SHOW, P.O. Box 1029, 
Lakeville, Minn.  55044 (ph 800 
834-9665;  fax 952 469-5575; 
email: editor@farmshow.com).  
You can also submit information 
at our website: www.farmshow.
com.
   To change your address, renew 
your subscription, take out a new 
subscription, order videos or 
books, or for other information 
regarding your subscription, 
contact:  Circulation Department, 
FARM SHOW, P.O. Box 1029, 
Lakeville, Minn.  55044  (ph 
800 834-9665; fax 952 469-5575; 
email: circulation@farmshow.
com).
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